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Contract
(This contract only applies to the duration of the epidemic prevention and control)

No.: 20200325-1
Party /\
Buyer: Czech Republic, Ministry of the interior of the Czech Republic
Legal representative: Ing. Miroslav Konopecký
IC: 00007064
Tax No.: CZ00007064
Bank Account:
Tel: +420 974 849 353
Address: Nad Stolou 936/3, 170 34 Prague 7 Czech Republic

Party B
Seller: Zhc Jiang Lantian Hcw11 Holding Co., Ltd.
Legal rcprcscntativc: Wu I,ifang
'["cl: +86 13967135678
Address: Dang\van Industrial Park, Xiaoshan District, Hangzhou, China

Through friendly negotiation, Pany A and Party B have reached the following purchase
contract on the principle of equality, voluntariness and mlltua| benefit in accordance with
relevant laws and regulations.

, , . Total Amount USD
. FOB Prlcdl|n|t Package quantity . .Item Speclňcatlons . T · 1 otal Quantity(tax-exclusivc) spéci icahon

Disposable HWSJ
protective clothing (%jUt%) .USD 22.35 20 units/box 1,200,000 USD 26,820,000

(Sterilization by 165\1 70\
cthylcne oxide) 175\180\185

Hangzhou Local charge &Freight to Shankhai USD 20,000

Total Amount USD USD 26,840,000

l. party A shall purchase the following products from paily B

Party B dcclarcs that purchased products correspond to rclcvant standards valid for rcspcctivc
type of medical material and standards for hygienic sanitarincss.

2. Procurement purposes
l, Party /\ undertakes that the above products purchased fřom party B will be

used for the following purposes:
o For personal use -
o Hospital use
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(j Government procurement
(j Donation
c) Other (plcasc specify)

2. Pariy B dcclarcs that for the purpose of sales of products Party B ineets
specific qualifications and related administrative licensing conditions. Party B is
equipped by, including but not limited to, the following documents: the business
license, the íncdical equipinent business liccnsc, the second category of Inedica|
cqllipn)ent business registration ccrtificatc issued by the medical cquiptncnt
supervision dcpartnient and other relevant qualiňcation certificates or doculllenls.

3. All coI)seqllcnces and legal liabiliúes caused by party A's l|nauthorizcd
altcration or violation of the purpose prescribed in the preceding paragraph shall be
borne by party A and have nothing to do with pany B.

3. 1'crnis of' l'ayment
l. Purchase price was set by agrccmcnt of both parties and is alnollnting USD 22.35 per l

pcs, total ainoun( USD 26,840,000,
2. Party A shall pay purchase pricc cashless by bank transfer to Party B bank account

statcd in this Contract bascd on invoices issued by Party B. Party B is obliged to
issue invoice for partial delivery and to deliver the invoice to Party A 6 days prior
to requested payinent date at the latest. For the first tinw, the payment for the first
two delivery quantities shall be paid, and for the next delivery shall be paid in
advance. If the payinent is delayed, the delivery date of the goods should be
delayed accordingly.

4. Delivery Date and Delivery Method
l. Party A and Party B agreed that goods would be supplied in regular shipnients

according to the rol|o\villg schedule:
-150000 pieces, date: before April 3, 2020
-250000 pieces, date: before April 10, 2020
-200000 picccs, date: before April 17, 2020
-200000 pieces, date: before April 24, 2020
-200000 picccs, date: before May l, 2020
-200000 pieces, date: before May 8, 2020

2. Delivery method: \i (j Pariy Ns self delivery
Party Ns designated rccciving infor1l)ation is as follows:

Rccciving company:
Consignee:
Address:
Contact number:

Place ofddivery is:

3. Goods \vi]l be handed over to Party A based on handling protocol. If Party A
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finds any shortage, dcficicncics, imperfections, or defects in quality or quantity of"
delivered goods Party A will notify Party B without delay. Party B is obliged to
correct claimed shorlages, dcficiencies, imperfections or (|c|Čc(s in (|l|a|ily or
quantity of" delivered goods \vithin 2 days at its costs.

4. In principle, Party 1\ shall choose to pick up thc goods by iíselt" !1" l'ar1 y '\
Party B to deliver the goods, Party A shall bear the (ransporlilli()n ri::'c mid tí'k vji)ĺ
risks from the date when the goods leave Party B's warchol|se.

5. Proprietary right shall pass to Party /\ al the niomcnt ()f"si||i!i('l!: the
protocol. Risk of loss and damage of' goods as well as j
is lransférrcd to Party /\ at the sanic moincnt.

5.Tradc Secrets
Both parties shall do their best (o properly protect the other piwty's (ľa(lc 5('( lcls

during the performance of this contract, otherwise, they shall bear ihc |ia|)ilil\' li'i br,1)('|) cd'
contract in accordance with the law.

6. Change ofContract
Aňcr the signing of this contract, both parties can change or supplcnwnt the relevant

terms of this contract through consultation, but it shall be conlirll)c(l in r, K)111) (hu c
signed, the above docuincnts shall have legal efřect and become an cjĹ"eclivc p.11( of'

contract.

7. Liability for Breach of Contract
If Pany A pays the deposit for ovcrduc payment, pany B can otherwise s(il)ll|:ltc the

delivery time. If Party A pays the final payment for overdue payment, and if ii cxcccds 15
days, Pany B has the right to tcríninate the contract.

The Orders already paid for will be fully supplied according to agreed schedule within
stipulated period of time.

8. Force Majcurc
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If any of the parties is unable to per om the contract due to orcc I\1á,curc (natural

disasters such as war, earthquake, mudslides, typhoons, and governnicnt intervention,
epidemic control, etc.), the party shall promptly notify the other party of the reasons for
non-pcrformancc or incomplctc pcrformancc, and Ccrtificatcs shall bc provided \vithin 3 days,
extension of performance, partial pcrformancc or non1)erfor1nancc of the contract shall be
allowed. In case tcrins of force ínajcurc arc fulfillcd the paňics arc obliged to return mutual
perforrnance \vithollt undue delay, 10 days from the cnlcrÉc(l situation al the latest.

9.Dispute Resolution
Both parties shall strictly abide by the terms and conditions of this contract. In case of

any dispute on the conclusion, interpretation, µ'rfomiance and cn"ec(ivencss of this contract,
both parties shall settle it through fřiendly negotiation. In case of any dispute, both parties
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shall settle it throuµh consultation. In case no agreement can bc reached through consultMion,
both parties agree to be under the jurisdiction ot"thc materially and locally compclcnt court in
Czech republic.

lO.Othcr Supplcmcntary Provisions
l. This contract is made in duplicate, \vith cach party holding one copy 1he

suppkincntary terms have the same legal cfřect and come inio afĹei being sealed by
both parties.

2. This Contract and its rcsulting obligations arc governed by the ('n'ch Rcpuhlic
legal Order,

3. This Contract coincs into force on the day of'siEning by both ('oň(ň!c( j'ar(ic5.

l l. ľany B's shroft' account is as fóllows:
Account name: Zhe Jiang Lantian l'lcwu |loldinE Co., Ltd.
Bank name: Shanghai Pudong 1)evclopmcnt Bank llangzhou Branch
Account No.: 950714574 100016I S
Swift code: SPDBCNSH336

Pany A: Ministry ol
Czech Rep

l

(seal)

Rěpresentative: In

Date: March 2S'h ?
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n, B: Zhc ji ."\tE¶U >/

'äyá jlý tjú 'Š;
FOR C(NťRäC[ .C,"

j. ,Reprcs my,c,i ,,}\'uF' ng

Date: March 25" , 2020
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